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IvI/s. I3iom

Estate, Aslali By

OrtlLopaedic India P/t Ltd, 1, Sahyog Sales Corpora n, Shanti
Pass, N.H. No.8, Aslali, Ahmedabad, Gujarat*982422, ing IEC

Code N'o.: 0ii1 1338,(hereinafter referred to as the "Importer',) had Billsr of
Entry Nos. 94 derted 29.O4.2077 and 22o2ti;94 dated 2'.Z.,06.2OtZ r importl of

189019 of"Surgical In nts for physically handicapped patients ur der CTH
,Custorrrs 'Tar:illf ,1975 and availed exemption liom paymerrt of duty u Sr. No.
.188 of Notifiroati No. l2l2o12-Cus dated t7,3.2O12 rea<t with Sr. No" 377 of
Notification No.

goods").The Bills

2/2O12-CE dated 17.3.2012. (herein referred as "imported
Entr;r have been filed under Section 46 of the Cust s Act, 1962

.,and se:lf-as t has been made under Section 17([) of ttrfe Act. lists of
i.mported goorC.s detailed in Annexure A'to the rshow causie trotice.

The re.k:van CTH 9018 under which the irnporter had assessed goods is
reproduiced be,low:

90113 Ln:.stru ; end appliances used in m.edical, surgi,:al, dental or ueteriitan-1
ittcluding scientographic apparattts, other electromedi.ct;r,l

cu"pa artd sight- testing instntments.

o stic app arafu s. (including app aratlt;s fv functional explorcttc\:-1
: or for checking physiologi"cal paramete,rs)

90 1890 19:

3 F'urther as per Sl.No. 488 of Notification No l2/2}12-rlus dat.ed lT/O3l2CtI)
read wittr sl. No, 317 of Notification No. l2l2o'"12-cq darted 17 lo3l2ol2, duty of
Customs levizr'ble qnder F'irst Schedule and Additional duty levjable uncler section 3 of
Customs itariff Act is Nil for assistive devices, rehabilitation airl and other goods for.

clisablect, speciLfied. [n list 32 annexed to Sl No. 488.

ti. During the test check of the records by CEFL{ audit, iLt ryils observed that t.he,

Importe:r had imported surgical instruments for severely. physicalll, handicapprecl

patients lride lBill of Entr.ies No. 9496922 dated,29lo4l2T1l, and 22O2Sg4 datecl

2',2/O6/t2C)17. The goods so imported were classified uncler CTH 90189019 ancl
a-vailed exernptiJn unrler S1. No.48B of Notification No 12l2O12-Cus da1e6

17l03ltZCtL2 read with Sl No. 377 of Notification No. L2/2012-CE datecl tT lOgl2gt2,
hrowever Sl No. of 

fist 
32 under which the imported goods fall rvas not mentioned on

Lhe face of Bil,t of Efrtries. List 32 is reproduced bel:w:

'List 32 (See S. No. 488 of the Tablelt

(A) (1) I3raille *rit!r" and braille writing instrurnents (2) Hand writing equipment.
Braille Frames, Slates, Writing Guides, Script W'riting Guirdes, Styli, Braille Erasers
(3) Canes, ElecJronic rilds like the Sonic Guide (4) Optical, Ilnvironmental Sensors

(5) Arithrnetic, aids like the Taylor Frame (arithmetic and algebra types),

Cubarythm, S{eakinl; or Braille calculator (6) Geometrical aids iike combined

F No.\/il t10-02 I ACCTO&NZ)|I
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Grerph and

Cornpasses

calipers, rni

and Y'ardlstic

clock.s axd w€r

(B) (1) Orthopaedi

(2) Wheel chrairs

(C) Art,ficial

(D) Artifrcial el

(E) (1) Talking

large-print books,

Equipment for the

material such as

and presslng rn

of braille books (4

specially designed

€rs electronic ori

llechnical aids for
blind such as brai

and other instru

Assistive listening

prevent bed soresi

seuerelg phgsica

instrum<znts an.d i

Tlhe SCN

surgical instrume

provided. utrder

itrstrumerrts rela

aids and other

No.12l20 12-Cust

in overcoming his ,/

day life. Surgical i
remains with han<l

ejther getsi con.:]um.

if not cor:Lsurnr:d.

e:<empti.o,n be:nrefit

l'7 l03l2O12 rr:ad

in.correctly'by rnis

suppresserd th,e

imported goods by

filing Bills of en

relating to exten
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athenratical Demonstration Etoard, Braille Protractors, Scales,

equipment, such as

Levels, Rules, Rulers

(9) Specially adapte<l

d Spar Wheels (71 Electronic meagurintl

rs, comparators, gauges, tgauge blocks
(B) E)rafting, Drawing aids, ta.ctile d{spl.ays

.ches.

appliances falling under headirrg No.9o.I|1 >f the First Schedule
ling r-Lnder heading No. 87.13 of the First Sr:hedule.

ic larynx and spares thereof

ic ear (Cochlear implant)

(in the form of cassettes, discr; or other sornd reproductions) and
braill: embossers, talking cal,culators, talking thermometers (2)

mechrmical or the computerizecl production of braille ancl recorcle<:l

ille computer terminals and display!, electronic braille, transfer
ines a:ed stereo typing machinesr (3) Braill,e Faper for the productior:L

All targible appliances including articfes, irrstruments, apparatus,
use by the blind (5) Aids for improving mobility of the blind suctrL

tatiorr and obstacle detection appliance and white canes l6)r

ucatlon, rehabilitation, vocational tralnireg and employment of the
typ:writers, braille watches, teaching ani learning aids, games,

ts and vocational aids specifically adapted fbr use of the blincl (7)

ices, audiometers (8) Externail catheters, sprecial jetty cr-rshions tcr

stair lift, urine collection bags (9) Instrunrcnts and. implants _for
hartdicapped patients and joints retr:lacement and. spinal

lants including bone cement',.

on Audit objection contended that the gcods so imported were
whlch are to be used for rsurgery purrose. The exemption

No. 488 of above referrerl notification is not for surgical
to handicapped person but for assilstive devices, rehabilitation
s fcrr disabled, specified in list 32 aplrended to notifical.ion

.s, da[ed 17.o3.2o12 i.e. the go,cds which. ar;sist a disablerl person
er physical limitation and remains with trin 7'her in his/her da5r t.<>

strunrents though may be exr:lusively for .handicappecl, do not
I person in his /her day to day rife, surgicai instrument.s,

during operative process or it remains uritlrin Operation Theater,
vie"rr of the above, it appear"ed the irnporter hacl availed the
under sl. No. 488 of Notification No l2l2ol2-cus dated

ith sI No. 317 of Notitication No. t2/2ot2-c} dated fi1a3l2ct1z
i::g the facts. The importer has willfuJly mis- declared and

terial :acts with regards to the correct na.tu :e and fr-rnction of the
not strrecified the list 32 appended to notif 6s11on a.t the time of'

and subsequently cleared, as a resultec. of which provisions
. periorl are invokable to deman<i duty in te:'rns of Sectiorr 2g(4) ol'

ts

l_



the Customs Act,

Seven Lakhs F,

in respect ofvari

be rec,lverable tr

alongwith In.tere

appearecl to have,

Thirty n.irre llakh

confisc,ation tr

duty was not paid

No 1212O12-Cus

CE datr:d 17,r,931

,tiable to penerJty ur

Broker vide lett

05.12.2018 firr re-

r:e-assessrnenLl_ bu

08.o4.2O11), the

Ilntry rver:e fi.led

the Notilicati.on

Itlotilication N'o. 1,

,it was obligeLtory

clescriptiorr oll the

c:orrectl,/. Thr:refo

emd subsequent

Customs depar

intent to evade

fiiled proper decl

Section 46 ol'the
assessm.en.t, ia.p

n.otificatiorr is on

of Sections 17(1)

8. Further, the

forwarders Private

Kabir Restaurant,

146. The Cust

arranging c

assessm,ent o{'Bill
naade by the im

under CI3I,R. Irr th:i

for impor:t ol'go,ods
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962,':hus the Customs duties amoqntinl; to Rs.7,4B,4gO/- (Rs.

Eight Thousand Four Flundred Ninety ()n.y,) short paid/ not paid
s Bills of Entry (as detailed in Annexure-A to the SCN) erppears to

the provisions of section 28(4) of the customs Act,lgt62

undt:r the provisions of section 28A,4, i r:id. The importer also
rendered the irnpugned goods valued a[ Fs. 39,S1,276/-(Rupees
ifty one thousand two hundrerj 21d se\/er ty six only) liable to

secl:ion 111(m) and 111(o) of the curstoms Act, 1962, on whLich

by incorrectly claiming exemption under Sl.No. 4gu of Nr:tification
17 l03l2012 read with sl I'to. 3 tr of Nrtification No. 12l2otz-

12. llonsequently they also appeared to hetve rendered thernselve$

der Sr:ction 112(a) and Section 114A of tt,e (lustoms Act,L962.

'llhe l\udit: objection was also conveyed to the irnp >r:ter and the cust.oms

<latr:d F.No"vlli/LAR-80/ tz-"Lsl ACC/ i.T-181801 & 802 dated
ssessment of above mentioneri BoE's and pay the duty after the

no response received from them.

It appeare that irs per Se,ction 17 of the customs r,ct 1962 (with r:ffect jiom
pugned goods were self assessed !y rfie importer and Bills of

inr:ligible "Nil" rate of duty were crairne j under sr" No. 4ggi of
o. 1212012-c'us dated 17.03.2012 reerd with sr. No. 3ri, of
l2oL2-cE dated 17.3.2012. Uncler the srelf assessment proce<lure
on the part of importers to declare all flrr= particulars such as

s, crHs fcrr applicable rate of duties, exemption Notification

, by r.ot declaring the true and corrects fircts at the time of imprcrt
the olearance of the self assessed inrported goods before the

nt the importer have indulgect in mis- de claration of lhcts vrith
t of applicable customs duties. It arso rqrpeared they. have rrot

tion of their imported goods as envisagerl rrnder the prov.isions of
custo:ns Act,l962. It appearecl tha.t the r:sponsibility of proper

iate classification and correct- claim of benefit of exemption
imp rrter. In view of the above they have violated the provisions

d 46 of the Customs Act 1962.

imporl:er had authorized the CuLstorrrs br,ckr:I./CHA ,,M/s, SSS Siaj

Limited", B/BX, vrajendra parl< society, cpp. ONGC building gb

ti, Ahmedabad-380009, who [re Lcensed under Sectibn
Brokr:rs are rlhe professional e:xps11s, pr,>viding assis.lance fo:r

of t,he goods from Airports, internatio:ral ports, ICDs. Thr:
of ErLtry is b.ing made on the basis of cieclaration anLd claims

/ctrA. They should be fully 
"o.rrerlarrt 

with the rules rramLa
instant case, the cHA has tailed to propr:r mportation and assist

ch are liabh to confiscation urrder section 1i1(m) and 111(o)

F No.\rll l'1 0-07IACC/O&A/201 S)
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t,L96i,.. This act of omission and commission on part of the CHA

liable for penalty under Section 1 12(a) of the Customs Act, 1952.

9692t2 dated 2:,9.O4.2017 and2202594 drated 22.06.2017 irn

uld not be imposed on them, under the provisions of

14,{ of the Cusrtoms Act,7962, as discuss,ed.

9. Thus iiom abr>ve facts,, it is noticed that the irnporter has wrongly availed

the exemption ion for their imported goods. It I'ur:her appeared that the

exemption under Notfn l{o 12l2Qt12-Cus dated 17.3.2012 (lSr No 488)read with Sr No

317 of Notfn No l2l2O12-CE dated 17.3.2012 was not available to the importer as

discussred. atrove and thereby, th.e exemption is required to lle denied to them. 'lhe

duty ol'C)ust.oms not paid by the importer is liable to be demanded and recoverecl,

under the pr,o,visions of liection 28 (41 of the Custo,ms Act 19611 a-longwith interest and

they hetve alsio made the:nselves liable for penal action unde,r the provisions of Section

ll2(al ixrd 114A ,cf the Customs l\ct, 1962.

10. r\ccorcl:ingly SCN no. VIII/ L0-107 IACClO&l\/2019 dateC 24.4.2019 was issued

to Mt/sr Etiomr:t Orthopaedic India Pvt. Ltd, Ahmedabad by the Additional

Commissi.oner of Custorns, Custr:ms House, Near A11 IndiaL Radio, Opp. Old Gujerert

High Cou:rt, ltlavrimgpur(r, Ahmedabad 380 009 as to why:

o th,e c,laim for exemption under Notification. No 12liZ)..2-Cus dated L7.3.2012

(Sr. N,c. 4t38) reacl with Nr:tification No liZl2Ol2-C'.A rla.ted 17.3.2012 (Sr No

317) shoul not tre denied to them on the goods imported vide Bills of En

ItI<lrs. N'os.

5;oocls;

the duty o:

Eight Thour

customs amounting to Rs. 7,48,4901- (Rupees Seven Lakh F

d Four Hunrired and Ninety only) levia.blt' on the imported

( Details

recovered

l\ct,l9C>2;

per Annexure A' to the notice) should not be demanded

tlLem, under the provisions of S$ction 28(4) of the Cu

the im goorls valued at Rs.39,5L,2761-(Ruper:s Thirty Nine Lakh Fi

One T.hou d TV,o Hundred And Seventy Six Onlly) should not be held 1i4

fbr , ';nder th.e provisions of Section 1.11 (m) and 111(o) of

Customs ,7962;
intr:res1: ld nct be charged and recovered frona thern, under
of Section of the Cusl.oms Act,l962;

penalty sh.

112(a)and

11. Also SCN VIIIT' 10- 1O7 I ACC / OeA/ 2019 dated 24.4.'-2079 was issued b),

forw'arders Priv,,A,dditior:zrll r', Customs Ahmedabad to M/s, SSS Sai

Limited, H*IB.X, rajendra Park Society, Opp. ONGC buildLng, Kabir Restaurant

Sabarmatl, bad 380 009, Ahmedabad as to why:

o penaltv sh ld noI be imposed on them, under the p::ovisions of Section 1112(

Act,1962;.the Cus;tonr

t2. DEFENCE EPLY

F No,Vl l/1 0-07/ACC/O&A/201
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M/sr Eliomet Orthopaedic India Private ( now known as M,'s Zirnrner India prirratr:
Limited ) har; furnished defence reply dated 15.C)7.2019 and additional submission
vide letters 09). 12.2o 19 and 29.01,2020 which are summariserl as under :

o lltrrat they had imported. goods classifiable as lSurgical instruments fcrr
ph'ysic:ally handicapped pertients under CTH 9018901!) of the Customs Tzriff
r\ct, 1!175 vide Bills of Entry ('BOE) No:9496922 dt.2\).O4.20t7 and22)2bg4
<1t. 22,,06.2!.077 and availedt exemption from payment of duty und.er Sr. No. ,l3g
of Notification No. l2l2)12-Cus. dt. 17.O3.2O12 reaj_ with Sr. No. 3I7 <tf
Iriotificertiorr No. 12,, / 20l2-C:E dt. lZ .OB.2O12.

o tlhat t.hLe Drepartment had conducted a CEFIA Auclit, anl during the test check
of t.he reco:rds, the Department was of the viLew that the goods si imported were
srurgicial inrstrumerrts whictr are used for sur.gery purprss3, whereas, sr. No. zlgl3
of Notification No. l2l2}12-Cus. providerJ exempi:ior for assistive devicesi,
reha.biliitation aids and other goods for disahrled, specilie 1 in list 32 appendect to
the said notificat.i<tn. The inferences, relevant for impugned SCN, drawn b1, the
I)elrirrhnent have been surnmarised below:

o Assistive devices, rehabilitation aids and other goods for disabled person
assist that person to overcome his physical li:mir:ation and remain with
him in his day to day life. However, surglceil instruments though
exclusively used for handicapped person, ao not remain with that
person.

. Siur€ical insitruments either get consumed durinlg
or it remzrir:s within the oper.ation lheatre, t.hus
prrovided under Sr. llo. 488 is inadmissible as it is
devices and not for surgical instruments.o That the irssue involved in the subject SCN is that whether they are
eligible for exemption from payment of dutl, c,n import of .suigical
instruments for physically handicapped patients" under crH 901g9019'under sr. No. 488 of Notilication No. L2/2o12-.crrs. Dt. lr.oa.2o12 and
sr. No. 3LT of Notification No. 12l2ot2-cY drt. 17.03.2012.

the operative process
benefit of exemption
available for assistive

r That the "surgical Instruments" for corpection of musculoskeletal
disabilities qualify as "Rehabilitation Aids,, and they had imported
instruments 

^used as trials to learn about the size of th" implant for
:*rg,:'ry^ and instruments for drilling, reaming and carving of bonis under
Iist.z[88 appended to Notilication No. 12l2o11)-c)us. da 17.03.2ot2 as
instn:tments and implants for seuerety phg$iccltg handicapped. patiefuts
and.ipints replacements and spinal instrumpnl,s <znd. implints iicludlng
bone cement errrd for reference a detailed flesrcrrption of tn" imporfei
instrulments vide BoE No. 22o2s94 and 9{9ti922 are summarised asbelow 11t.,|ave also submitted photograpfrs of Tibial Resection a]nd
Femonal Drill

Itenr Inr
COMP RVRS SHLDR
GLNSPHERE 36MM STD

OXF MP METAL TIBIAL
]IRAV 2

Item Descri
Instrument lrsed
the size of [he

for trial
implant

to ascertain
required for

-+-- during the surqen.
LOW PI?OFILE FIEAMER It is used for re,arr irag the boneinn hrp

SU

BATCH# 178170&296090 the shoulder sur
MD Hl BIRD GLEN OUT
PG DRI, GD

Instrument rfrsed for arifing-f Uoned

It is used for trial before main i:mplant

pedqlqllgltuge sursery.
It is an instrurr ent used in Kr."
Orthoscopy Sur:gerv (for makir:rg hole
in knee)

to ascertain the size of the implant for

MEDIC{' PORTAL
AIMER / PRECISION
SMALL GUIDE WIRE
sPX / MPF NTTTNOL
ISMALL GUIDE VTIRE
ICXF M]) OSTEO CHISEL It is used fdr carving the bones for
,LGE
IJXF NIP TIB RESECT Instrument use trt cut the bone for

tation]3ODY T'UBE & CiD 1m

F No.V'l I lr 1 0-07 I ACC I O &N20 1 tJ
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VNGD PS

TRL POST

TPRLC
RASP,/PROV
CAN DILATOR
DRIVIDR

7 MM FEMORAL AIMER
TIP

HEX It is instrurnent usecl for fixing
implant in Kn!:e Crthoscopy Surgery 

I
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MODULAR It is used for tri,rl of main implant to
confirm the s:ize of the main implant
for Knee

133 MP To prepare the shape of the bone
fix the i

6 MNI CANN REAMER It is instrurne:nt used for making hole 
I

FOR IJMER SYS in Knee Orlhoscopy Surgery
It is instrurne:nt used for making hole
in Knee Orthpscopy Surgery |

'Ihat, the irnpugned SCN has alleged that Sr. .No 488 of Notilication No.
l2l2012-Cus. is not for surgica-l instrurrrents rr:lated to handicapped
'persion but for assistive devices, rehabilitatiorr aicls and other goods fcrr
,disa.bled person and which remain with the disabled person.

'Ihat on pr:rusal of the summary detailed above, it can evidently bre

raffirmed that they had imported instmme:nt s which are usecl b,y
,crth.opedic surgeons for correction of incrapacit a.ting disabilities of thLe

:musculoskr:letal system and thus constitute ,as €m essential aid irr thLe
:rehabilitatir>n of the people handicapped by disor<ler.

'Ihat the irrrpugned SCN has taken a narrow vier,r that rehabilitation eiidls
iand assistive devices should remain with tlre disabled person to
,c\i'ercome the physical limitation; ttrat, without t.he use of the sub.je<:t
:iterns the trrerson who is injured seriously in .his bones cannot function
:normally a:rd only by being implanted in the 'borrr:s would he be ab,'k: to
:rehabilitate himself and function und.er nea-r norrlal circumstances.

'Ihat in su pport of their contention, they ha'n,e relied upon the case of
.[nstruments Orthopedics as report,ed in 1998 99) ELT 60 (Triburral)
'whereby' the Honble Bench has held and clu:ified that Orthopedic
iimplants lil<e hip jo:lnts, screws, plates, nails r:tc. used irr joints, bro.ken
lbones du::ing ort.hopedic operatiLons sati.sfl' the description of
'rehabilitat.on aids for the handicapped' as is evident from technical
r)pirrion givr:n by Director General of Health Services and another expert.
'Ihus, exte::ding the same principle to goods rrsed for implant trierls,
iLnstruments used lbr fixing implants shoul<l rLlso merit as goods irr
:netture of t'ehabilita.tion aids for the handicapped.'.; that. the impugrretl
lSCIrl has alleged that the instrumenl-s are not used in the bo<ly itselli as
iLmplants a:rd therelbre the benefit of the exernption notification cannot
1be prrovide:d to the Noticee.

'Ihat the Notification uses tw"o expressions, rr.a:nely, 'irrstruments' iand
"imprlants', 'rzhich shows that instruments are <liflerent from implants. As
per the pkrin wordings of the exemption, therr: is no requirement of,
specific condition that the instruments should also be implanted and,
t[herefore, t.he contention raised in the impugned SCN needs to be
::ejer:ted.

'lhat in suprport they have relied upo:n the case o.'sushrut Surgicals I.td,
ia.s r:eportecl in 2Ol4(3O7) ELT 373(.Tri.-Mumba.) whereby ttre Hon'bltN
l3ench has clarified that "Argument of the Revenrle that the instrument$
rshould also be implerrted cannot be sustainedln aw."

'lha'L accordingly, instruments for fixing the implants and drills fof
r:arving thr: bones arrd for correction of inc apacitating disabilitieS
r:onr;titute im essential aid in rehabilitation of t re handicapped pers,o4
and thus, t:xemption benefit extended under lSr. No. 488 of Notilicat.i.o4
l\o. 12l2Ol2-Cus. zr.s instruments and impla:rts for severely physicredl1i
handicapped patients and joints replacements iurd spinal instrumentg
and implants including bone cement cannot be dr'rried to them,

F No.Vl I l/1 0-07/ACC/O&A/20'
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o That "Rehab:ilitation aid.s" deserve to be classiliec. under CETH go2r aJct::thopaedic appliances if not under cETH 9o1g as instru;.;;""rf{irrrplants for severally handicapped patients and t:at they had import.edo:rthopedic appriances used arrmg'".th;;;;" operations to perfbrm dspecific task of carving, reaming u"a 
".rttirrg o.. bones r". ,Ir,rr"p.,riJsurgerlr fixing; implants in orthopedi. 

",rrg.ry 
e vr L'vr/vur]

o l'hat, the instruments imported are specilicallF used for orthopeclicc,perations, therefore they had upprop.rri*ty classified irr.-l*pi"i.i
:f,,Ht"#tir:Xli"eo18 as instiumints a-rLd imprants ror severeLuy

o 'Ihat the dePartment has denied the e.xemption be:efit under CETH 90Igrride sr. no. .rgg of the Notification No. nf zon_ cus. on,i* gr"'""i;r;:lJre importe<l goods are surgicar_instrum."tr, ,..a ro, "rrgJ1y"ffi;r":u'hereas sI. rg. 4gg piovides- ,:xemption. to assisiive "a#";l':;
rr:harrilitatio.e aids and other goods undei cETrt g01g, whrch remeuinrru{th the disabled persons and help t.hem to oyercome trre ai#uil,r":ljs;pecified in Iist 32 of the said notification. 

r^'v s'uqu'rLJ (rD

r ll'hat, if the Department intends to deny the exr:rnption benefit underCETFI 9018, then in order to raise th,: duty irernand, th; D;;;#;,i:required to lrrovide for otherwise approprilte c:larrsification r"r'i'rr. 
'.rl.i

i:mpo::ts' whereas, 
-the. 

Department has'simply de nied the classificatiorr
ar{i adopted try the Noticee, without-pr,rviding-fo;r any basis i""t;;il;;a.pprOpriate r:lassification for such dem,and. ---v^ssr'r6 Lrnu

o That, even if it is assumed f91 sake of argument tt at the imported goodsare rr:Lisclassified under CETH 9018, trrei the 
3r1d ilnort.Jg"iro" basisthe specific task of correcting the rr,r."rto*k,eletal disorder bv fixirr'irnplants ancr carving the bones to specific size_imrr shape f". "r;'h#il:surgery, deserve to be classified un,der CETIJ 9021 as *orthopedic:

APpliances". vr Lrrvvuur'

o Tlrat in support of the said contention they havr: r:lied upon the case,:,j,Asicent Medir:ech Ltd, as reported in zoi+130,11 aur inlTri.;#;.1',wtrereby the Hon'ble Bench has disc-ussed the: nreaning oi th;;;;i;,,6y6[[tcrp&€dic,, and ,,appliances,, 
as unde,r _ 

vv vr vL'J

1.'he.w<trd- "orthopc,.edic" inclicates that it is a branch o.1- medical science th,tdeals with preuenhon or correction of d.isord.ers inuohtirtg ,ocomotor 
"t;;;r;;"'r:ftlrc bod.g, especiaug skereton, joiits., mlts_c]e:s, jici,i ,ma other ";;:;;;'ri,structu'res s'uch as ligaments and" cartilage. I'he mianing attributed. to the worcl"aplzliances" is d"euice d.esigned. to pirfurnx a speciftc tusk. r ",niJpiJa,i,=a,oplian'<:e has to be understood" in a common sense, it urctuld be an 

""[ti"i"'ir.u,hich i.t; usted for .preuention or correction ot d"isord.e,,s (r' the mttscr"{:;";;r:',
liqclm.en;ts. ' ' ur4eeLvu' Jv" LL'>'

That, s-innilarly, unrler the present dispute, the impc,rtr:d goods are specilicallyusecl for correcting the musculost<etetat ctisorcler try ixing ir"pr'#r^"ili]ci'rrving bones, as tabulated above. That furth.er, Not.e rO cf the section ;;.il;,c.hapten 90 of the customs Tariff Act, r9",zs,'prorziiles that the ";;;;.;";;"crrtlropedic appliances", for the purpose of headin p; 9to21, means ""ri*""",'fc,r: c' - -- *1-'Yuqrvv'J'

-.. J?reventing or correcting the bodily deforrrrities; orb' 
;lYll]:"t"g or holding parts of the body following an i[ness, operation o:rlnJury.

Arimitteclly, the gc,ods under dispute are usecl lbr correcting the bodil5zde'fcxmirLjLes by frxing the bones,"irg impla.ts.rrJ 
"opporting,t. priJ]"}re,cor/er)'.

r Thett, in support of the legal provisions referreri :;4pra and basis the:spr:cific application of importedgoods, the safire alternativ.ly d";.;;;

F No.'V|lt/1 0-07/ACC tO&N2O19t
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l:e classifie<l under CETH 9O2l as "Orthopaedic ,A.ppliances", if'not un<ler

CET'H 9018.

o 'lhat further, list 32 of the Notification No. 12l2C 12-Cus. dt. 17.03.20tL2
provides complete exemption to "Orthopedic atr,pliances" falling under
lnearling 9C27 of the First Schedule to the Our;toms Tariff Act, 19'75.
,Accordingly, on assuming without accepting that orthopedic applian.r:es
r:an::ot be ciassified as assistive devices or rehabilitation aids unrler
rCE'I'H 901ti, still the exemption benefit cannoI be denied to the Notir:ee,
rsinc:e the imported goods can be classifie,l under CETH 9O2l aS

orth.opedic appliance as per the rules of interpretitt'ion.

o 'That in rer;pect of the said contention, further support can be drawn
fronr Rule 3 of General Rules for the Interpretation. The said. is
reproduced below for reference:

Rule 3: rvhen blr application of rule 2(b) or for any r>l-her reason, goods are

p:rimaL facie, clar;sifiable under two or more headings, classification shall be

elTecrlr:d a.s follou's:

(e0 'l'lhe headinll which provides the rnost specifi: descriptiorr shall be
prefe:rred to .readings providing a more general clescription. Hou,ever, when
tr,yo or mole headings each refer to part ,Dn.y of the materials or
smbsl-ances r:ontained in mixed or cornposite goocls or to part only of the
items; in a st:t put up for retail sale, those head,in;gs are to be regarde<l zrs

equalJy spec:Lfic in relation to those goo<ls, even lf <. ne of ttrr:m gil'es a fiIore
comFrlete or 'f,recise description of the goods.

o Tha.t as per Rule 3(a) of the General lR.ules for the Interpretation a spe,:,ific
description is preferred as against a general clescriptiorL; that under the
prersent dispute under consideration; that the gcc,ds under dispute krave

a defined use in orthopedic surgery as theSz ere used f<rr performing
cert.ain opt:rations to compensate the defect ol disability; that on the
basis of the rules of interpretation and specif c use of the goods for
orthopedic surgeries, the imported goods des,err,e to be classified urrder
9O2l as orthopedic appliances imd not utrder 9t018 as general
instrumerrl.s for medical surgery.

o Tha.t, ttre }{onble Supreme Court recently in tht: case of Wockhardt .Lil'e

Sciences l,td. as reported in 20121277) ELT 2r99(SC) has held thett
clas;sificatir>n of goods cannot be under resicluz,ry entry in presence of
specific enlry, even if it requires prrcduct to be understood in techrLiczrl
sense. IRes:.duary entry can be taken refuge of or,ly in absence of specific
entry. Also relied upon the case law in the case c,f Advani Orlikon Lt.d.. as
rep(orted in 2Ol7(349) ELT

Thert given the Department's allegation thrlt th:y had misclassified the
improrted goods under CETH 9018, the Depertme r:rt shotrld have prov:i,1efl
for an appropriate alternative classification, i.e.CETH 9O2L in light of'the
sutrmissiorr made supra. Thus, even if the Department denies the
clarisificatirln as adopted by the Noticee still the e xemption berrefit cann(t
be denied as the goods alternatively merit classification under CIITI{
9O2',L, whi<:h again provides complete exemptior to imported orthopedi]c
aPF'liances,

Thert in carse of two or more entries in exemptio r notification, they hzr'"Je

an option to choose the most beneficial errtry rurd that if tlvo or n:.or]e

ent.ries in an exemption notification are appllcable to given goods, ttlre[z

hav'e an option to choose one which is more bent:ficial in nature; that 1.h]e

imported g;oods fall under entry no. B(1) an,1 )D(9) both of List 32 anp
entry E(9) covers general instruments for severiilly hanclicapped per:sofr
whereas entry B(1) specifically covers orthopedic appliances, which a.r]e

specilic to the goods imported by them and in etddition to preferrlng F
beneficial r:ntry, Entrf no E(9 was not -::::,;:;;r 

r*
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llhat similarly the Honble CESTAT in the r:as.e of Cipla Limite<l as
reported in 2007(218) ELT 547 (Tri. - Chenrraj) has held that if 1..wo

entries in ern exemption notification are applicaole to gSiven goods, the
assessee can legitimately claim under the more a lvantag;eous entry; t.har
t.he i.ntention of the exemption notification is to provide e:<emption benefit
and the ide,a of the exemption notification wa.s r.c) cover the produr:t ir:
<lispute ancl if the same was not adh.ered, the pu rpose of the exemptiop
notiiication would be frustrating and similarly, tt e Hon'ble Larger Berrcl:
in the case of union carbide India.Ltd. as r:eported i:n 1996(86) trul
613(Tribureal) though in different context, ha.s held ancl clarified t}rat
rvhe:re ttre Lmguage is clear and una::rrbiguous, frrll effect musL normall1.
be 6,'iven to such language. By no .interpretirre process, the clelibertrte:
clesi;gn of the Rule-making authority' can be lrustrated nor words eund
expressirlns disregarded as otiose.
llhat exten,led period of limitation cannot be invoked a.s l,he issue:
involved is that of substantial interpretation c,f the statutory Frrovisions
and since tlte issue stands interprete<l favouratlly bry the Honble CESTIA,'I
eipart from 1:he merits of the case, even otherwise eeither extended pe,riod
nor any penalty can be imposed upon thenr rtsi it is a setl.led l.egal
trrosit[ion thtrt mere failure to disclose all the fa<:ts ipso facto does :irot
emrount to "suppression with intention to evade rjuty" and it is also a.

slettled lega. position that even in cases where crnflicting <lecisions crre
ewail.able ori a subject, extended per:Lod cannot lre invoked ancl perreilty
cannot be imposed; that the impugnr:d sCN do,:s not bring on recorcl
emything so as to even remotely sruggest that t.hey have acted j.rL 

i,r.

rnerleLlide manner, by resorting to arly fraud, s;uppressir:n or wiljiul
rnisstatement with any intention to erra.de duty/te x payment anrl only by.
rneiking il btild assertion in the body o1'the sub.ject SCN to the effect tl:.at
"there was intention to evade" is not. sufficient to make available tht:
extended period of limitation.

tha.t the5r htrd made full disclosure in their books of accounts as regia::ds
irmport o[ orthopedic instruments andl they were rrnder a bona lide be.tief'
that they are not required to dischzu:ge anlr dutlr on account- of <1:trr
,exenrption benefit provided under Notification .2,12o12-cus, and tlhc:
,alleged norr-payment of duty was on account of the bi:na fii,ct:
:interpretation of law by them and thLe invocatior of extended period of
llimitation ald imposition of penalty in the impr-rgr ed SCN are lierble trc be:
set aside.

r lFlelied upon the following decisions in support of t.r[s contention:
a. In Re:: M/s. I3ALCO 2007(8) STR 27(Tri-Del)
b. tzoo4(173) ELT 337 (A1l)
c. 1?,Oo4(174) ELT A034 (SC)
d. ,1005(179) ELT 120 (Tri)
e. 2t0oa(178) ELT 596 (Tri)
f. 2003(161) ELT 287 (Tri)
g. L,&T )atd.2OO7(211) ELT 513(SC)
h. contr.nental Foundation Jt. venture 2oo7 (216) E.r,.T. lzz (s.c.)

Irurtlrer they have also submitted deferrce reply drrted 09.I2.2O19 which
is surnmerrised as below :

r That du.:ing the course of cERA Audit, thr: I)epartment ,w,as of ttre
view thal the goods so imported were surgical irritruments urhich ar:re
used fcrr surgery purpose. whereas, Sr. No. .lgg of Notilication l\lo.
12120 1.2 -customs provides exemption fc r assistive devices,
rr:habilitation aids and other goods for disabl:c1, specified in List i:i2
appendeC to the said notification, which assist a disabled person 1:o
overcomr) his physical limitation eurd remain'vith him in his dav to
day life.

'r That, while denying the exemption benefit the subject scN has
statecl that assistive devices and rehabilitzrtion aids must assist ir
disabled person to overcome his physical linritation. Admittedly, a
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disablerl person can overcome his disabitity by correcting tht:
musculoskeletal disabilities and sr-rbsequerrtl'z rehab:il:itate, Similarll,,
the goods imported under the present dispute help corr.,ect
musculoskeletal disabilities. It is subject tr: correction of thest:
disabilit-ies that disabled person rehabilitat,gs.

o 'Ihat, the notification does not dr:fine the tern assistive devices ancl
rehabilitation aids. Therefore, the said te:rms cannot mean to orrly
include aids which provides e:rternal rrLedical assist.ance to the
disable<l person and physically rernain with him in Lris day to da)r to
day. Therefore, the understandin.g of the t.errn assistive devices zrncl
:reha.bilitation aids cannot be confined to prhysical aids only as
,correction of disabilities is the primary source of rehabilitation fon: er

cisable<l person and thus, the ground adoprteri in the subject scN for
,Cen5.ing, the exemption benefit in infructuous,

'llhal. Nrctification 1212012-Customs grants exemption to assistivr:
<levi,o€s, reh.abilitation aids specified:irr List 32. List 32 at Entry No. [D(91
refers to "irtstruments and implants lbr severall'r handiczrpped patients
ernd joints ::eplacement and spinal irrstrurnenl-s lnd implants including;
trone cemerlt". on bare perusal of the said en.ry primanly it can be
construed that assistive devices and rehabilitat.iorr aids are not limitecl tcr
physical asl;istive devices but also incl'udes insr[ruments a:rd implants:lor
perfr>rming surgeries and correcting the disabilitl.es; that secondly ther
said entry specilically refers to joint replacenrer t instruments and ther
importecl goods under consideration are instruments for correctingl
severe disabilities pertaining to orthopedic, disabilities and fcrr perforrning
joint. replacr:ment/ correction surgeri,es. Therefort, the instruments usect
fbr correcting the severe orthopedic disabilities rLlso merj.t classificatior:r
und,:r CETH 9018 as assistive ancl rehabilitat c,n aids and thereforer
digilble for t:xemption from Customs Duty vide Sr No" 488 of N'otificationr
ll2ltZO 12-Customs"

'llhat. ,for ttLe purpose of classilication and dete:'rnination of applicable:
rate for sutrrply of goods under the Central Gooc s and iservice Tax hct.,
il,Ol',7 ('CGIiT Act, 2017') various Chapter headings,sub headings.
Interpretatirre Rules, Chapter Notes under the Crrstoms T'ariff Act, l9)75,
lrave, been ridopted by Notification No, 1l2ol7-ce:ntral tlax (Ra.te) dated.
tl,8.06.2ct 17 as per the explanation appended to the said rrotifictrtion.

l'hat Not.ification ll2ol7-central Tax (Rate) at sr, No. 2[i7 provides G.IST'

exenrpticrn 1:o 'asslsfiue deuices, rehctbilitcttion airls and <>ther goods ,for
ctisabled specified in List 3 appendecl to the S<:he'dule I'. I.ist I] at Enfiry'cttsabled specifi.ed in List 3 appendecl to the S<:he'dule I'. I.ist I] at Enfiry'
llo. E(9) ccvers "Instruments and implants flor severel;z handicapped
patients anC joint replacement and spin:rl in:;trrrrnents including trone
c:ement" which is similar to the exemption prov ded un.der Notificati,cn
llo. 12 I 2O1i2-Customs dated 08.03.2012.

'll:at un<ler the GST regime, the AuttLority'for ,\d'zance Rluling, Kerala in
the case of Gopal Gireesh, reportecl as 2c)18(i3) G.S.T'.L.469 (AhR-
C}ST),has clrified that joint replacen:Lents are spr:cificallJ/ covered urr<ler
entrlr at sr'. No. E(9) of List 3 of Entry 257 of scLLe:dule I to 1-he
flotilicatiorr No. | /2077 -central Tax (lRate) that as per Lhe
iaforementioned ruling under the GS|T regime, i1 is affinned that joint
:repleLcernetrl instruments are classifiied as assistj.ve and rehabilitatj.:ng
raids. Accorclingly similar legal understanding car be adopted ulnder llne
:prres(lnt disllute as ruling provided in respect oi classification of joilt
:repleLcement instruments under Entry E(9) of Nrtification No. ll2OllT-
rCentral 'lax (Rate) is parallelly applir:able to exe:nption provicled under
the Customs Tariff Act vide Notificatio,n No. 12 l2C 1 7-Cus,t,cms as in view
r:f the lega1 position detailed at para',t above, T'herr:fore, they are eligible
1br e:rempticn on import of surgical instrurnerrts fc,r correr:t.ing orthopir:Lic
rlisabilities as provided under Sr. No. 488 o.' the l{r:tification },io.
1212017- Customs.
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ilhat, the I)epartment in the subject SCN has denied the exempti
benefit un(ler CETH 9018 vide Sr. No. 488 ,lf the Notification No

L2l'2012- C)ustoms but the Department was also lequired to provide fi
otherrwise appropriate classilication for the said imports. Whereas, he
the Departrnent has simply denied the classific:ation as adopted by
,,vitf:Lout providing for any basis inctuding the approprial.e cletssifica
lior s;uch demand.

That in viery of the contention raised supra, it is l:ereby submitted that
surl;ical inr;trument is a specially designed tor>l or device for perforrnin
actions su:h as cutting, dissecting, graspirrg, holding, retracting
suturing. Whereas,orthopedic surgical insuuments consist
instruments for performing specific actions for treating bones. Impl1"i
thereby surgical instruments include eve.ry instrurrrent used Ib
perfbrming a surgery whereas an Orthopaedic surgical instrument
specifically used in the course of performing an orthopedic surgery, e"g.

a sc:alpel is surgical blade wtrich is used for c'utting tissues whereas th
samre scal1rel cannot be used for r:utting or: trimming of bones. Ilo
ctrtt.ing anrl trimming of bones specially desilprt'c[ instruments such.
hybrid glen outs, profile rearners are used.

o That moreover, the intention of the exemptiorr notification is to proVid
an r3xemption benefit. The idea of ttre exemptiorL notification is to
the producl in dispute. If the same is not adhrered to, the purpose oflth
exemption notification will be frustrated. Similerly, the Honble
Bench in the case of Union Carbider India Ltrl. as reported in 1995(
ELT6l3(Tribunal) though in different context has held and clarified
whe:re the Janguage is clear and unambiguousi, full effect must normall
be given to such language. Further,by no interpretive process, t
deliberate Cesign of the Rule-makirrg ar,rthority can be frustrated, n.

words and expressions disregerded as otiose.

Further vic.e their letter dated 29.1.21,020, th.ey'hlve furnished
submissiorL which are as under :

That the strort issue involved under the presenLt clispute is that the
had imporr:ed goods classifiable as Surgical :instruments for phy
han.dicappt:d patients under CTH 9(1189019 of the Customs Tariff Ac
1975 vide Bills of Entry ('BOEJ No: 949(i92:.2 dt. 29.O4.2OL7
2202594 dt. 22.06.2017 and availed exemption from payment of du
uncler Sr. .No. 488 of Notification No. 12l2O12-Customs dt. 17.03.201
rea<l with Sir. No. 317 of Notification No. 72/20.L2-CE dt. 17.03.2012.

Tha.t during the course of CERA Audit, the Dep.rrtment was of the v
tharl the goods so imported were surgical instrunrents which are used fr

surigery purpose; that whereas, Sr. No. 488 o1'N,ctification No. 12l2Al
Cusitoms provides exemption for assistive devir:es, rehabilitation aids an
othr:r good.s for disabled, specified in List 32 appended to the sai
notirfication., which assist a disabled person to overcome his physi
limj.tation eurd remain with him in his day to dray [ife.

o Tha.t prima facie, Notification L2/20l2-Custonrs grants exemption t
ass:istive dr:vices, rehabilitation aids specified in List 32. List 32 at En
No. E(9) relers to "instruments and implantsi fc,r severally handica
pati.ents and joints replacement and spinral inst.ruments and imp
including trone cement"; that on bare perusal of the said entry primari
it can be c,lnstrued that assistive devices and rehabilitation aids are
limi.ted to physical assistive devices but also includes instruments trn
implants frr performing surgeries and corrr:ctung the disabilities ern
moreover, heading 9018 covers instrumentsi and appliances used i:

medical, sttrgical, dental or veterinary sciences;, iecluding scientiographi
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:rpparatus, other electro_ medical appa::atus andinstlrmentl;.

llhat the dr:finition of the term ,,instrurrrents,,. ,rhe F,urth editionDicbionary ,rf Law defines the term "instrurnent,, as a tool or piecee:quipment. Implying thereby the term "instrumen -,, can be understood
aL tool to cirrry of precision rvork; that on uf pryi"g the principle ,cejusdem gerreris tools which are used in surgicj .."i"rr""" can be terrnecas surgical instruments and thr,s ..6iti;.ut;;; il;; ';;f 

.consideration are surgi.gal tools performing the sf"ecific task of ream[nbones, insfi'uments d-rilting ana- cuttirrg 6orr"" ;"";';" :;;:i'JJE:
*l:111 ir:-l!,lt-*s; that therefore, 1u[ica] too) imported b5, them inorder to cor:rect the musculoskeletal <tisarilitie,, a.."riJ";;J.r.T"ri.,ro
unde'r entry no. E(9) as instruments fcrr se'erely t,,rrai""pped patients.

sight-testi

vis-d.-v'is drilIs,
as instrumenrrls
correcting tl:Lr:

rehabi.litate t]:Lr:

That they retied upon the case of Avasarara Tec.hnclogies Ltd. reporte{ at2oo9(233) ELT 430 whereby the Hon,ble chennai Beich ura"r'a1ii.r$r..tfactual matrix has clarified the legal und.rst.oJrrrg that heading 9Q1gcovers instnrments and appliances used in rneclicar 
*surgical 

pro""'"" ,rrathus syringe needle cutteid.s.*e" to be classifiLed ";;;il;#t;; fir?
That similaly, the orthopedic surgical instrrrments
reamers, implants shall be classified under heacling 901gand implanls for severely handicapped patienis formusculoskeletal disabilities and suusequently help to
disability.

That notwithstanding to the contentions raiserl supra, the intention <lfthe exemption notification is to provi.de * .*rrrrfiio., b.rr"fit and theidea of the eremption notification is t, cover thr: product in dispute aff;if the sarne is not adhered to, the purpose of the exemption notificatifi

ffi**tt*;:i:Fi#T#}Hlill;zlf ,?.ffi Ffl:*+[
language is clear and unambiguous, full effect rnust normally be given tosuch.[anguag;e. J -- q'--- --

PTTRSON.AIL HE!{Rrrvc

13' Pers;onal heruing in the subject case was given for 1z[.11.:2r]19 and 13.022020.
Ms. HarpinLder Sa:ldhu, l\dvocate appeared for the noticee ort 13.02.2020 and rr:-
iterated 'clefence su'bmission made vide their letter deited 07 .06,.2O l9 aldt 29 .O L .2O2O.

pnscussircNllNp FTNDTN GS

l4l' I have carefuLlly gonr: through the facts of the case avail.abte on records,, d.efencr:
reply and additional subr::ission filed by the importer. I firrd that the moot issued tp
be decided is whether the goods imported by the iimporter ,,ride Bill of Entr.ies Nos.
94'96922 clietecl 29.04.2077 and, BE No. 22O25g4 dated 2tZ.O6.2OtZ for irnport of
"Surgical. In.stn.lmelrts for physically handicapped patients ur.rdi)r. CTH 901gg019 <lf

c,stoms TaLriff .Act,1975 c'e available for the benefit of e:K€mtr,flen from paJrment'f
du.ty under sr. Itlo. 488 of l{otification No. L2l2o12-cus datr:d li .3.2012 read.with sr:,
Nc,. 377 <tf Niotiflcation No. 12/2012-cE dated 1r.3.2OL2 or otherwise

15' I fi:nd thrat the issue involved in the Show cause notice was raised by the:
CERA Audit wing Ahmedabad, Therefore, I have also carefully gone through t.he para.
no. 01 of LAR- 8Ol2Ot7-2Ot8 dated

Ahmedabad,
15.12.201.7 raised br CERA Auclit winle;
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16' lhave gorLe through the relevant CTH 9018 urncler uhrich the importer h
assess*d the goocls and the sarne is reproduced bel.ow:

90113 Instntments.and. appliances used. in mediccrr, .surgi:tzr, d.entar ors;ciences, irtcruding scientographic apparttttrs, other erec
apparatus and sight- testing instruments.

rllectro-diagn.ost{c app aratus. (incrud"ing app,ratu.s J,>r functionarexaminations; or for checking physiorogicii parameteri)

901890]"9: ,other.

1'7 ' In r:rder tc' arrive at the correct classification of th.e goods, I would like t.

cliscuss the cletssiiication of the imported goods in detail. I find that the imp.rter herv.e
c'lassified 1-he goocls "surgical Instruments for physically hand capped patie.nts uncle:r
CTH 90189019 of Cusl.oms Tariff Act,1975 in the Bill of l)ntries filed. on going
t'hrough t'he relevia.nt CTI{ 9018, I Iind that the instruments lnd appliance used in
medical, surgir:al..'.. are classified under 9018. Further flhe srrb-heading 901g90 tirr
"tJther insLrument.s and:rppliances" and sub-heading gO1ggo g is for..othr3r,,. I fi:*rj
that the ploocls irnported by the importer are Surgical Instruments for physically
handicapp,ed patie,nts an<l are classified under CTH 90lg9C)1g as,,other,,which has
wdde coverage ancl the

cllassifie<l rrnder CTH 9Crt399r, I find that the CERA has not counl.ered. tl:Lr:
cl'assification emd infact observed that " From the description of goods as menLtioned irr
b:ill of entry, it is evident that good is surgical instrument rvh ch are to be used f,n
surgery lpurpose ". I further Iind that as the goods imported arr: instruments used a.s

trials to learn about the s;ize of the implant for surgery and instruments for drilling,
reaming arrd carvjng of bones as instruments an<l implant;s J'or seueretA F,h4sicalllt
handical.tpetd patients ancl joints replacements andL spinal instttments and implants
including' bone cernent arrd. the importer haue giuen a <letailed description of the:
inrported instrume:nts vide, BOE No. 22O25g4 and,9496922:, irt t:eir defbnce reply arrd
merit classification under CTH 90189019. Further on going through the: case recordsi,,
defence srt.bmissio:n, product literatures furnished by the i:mporter, I find that the:
goods imported by the imlrorter rightly falls under rorH go1ti9c19 of roustoms Tarill
Act,1975

ltt' In order to examine as to whether the importer has corrr.ctly availed trenefit r:f'
exemption under Sl. No. 488 of NotificationNo 12liZO12-Cus deted lT lOgl2Ol2 rea<l

with sl No. 317 of Notification No. l2/2012-c:E dated r.,'/o3/2o72. List 312

Ncrtification No l2/2o12-(lus dated 17/o3/2o12 is reprod.'ucr:cl below for ease of
reference:

"L,ist 32 (See S. No. 488 of the Table)

(E) (1) Talking books (in 1.he form of cassettes, discs or other sound rreprod.uctionsif
and large-pr:int boo.ks, braille embossers, talking calculators;, talling the,rmometers (!l)

F No.Vlll/ l0-07/ACC lO&N20191
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JDquipment for th,e mechrrnical or the computerize<i producti.on of braille and
material such as braille computer terminals and displays, electronic braille, tran
imd presrsing machines and stereo typing machines (3) BreLille l)aper for the producti
r>f brail.te boolls (4) A11 tangible appliances including articJles,, i rstruments, zrpparatu
specially clesi6greil for ust: by the blind (5) Aids for improving m >bility 9f the blind sr"r

ils electronic' orientatiotr and obstacle detection applian.ce and ,,vhite canes (6

llechnic'al aidsr for education, rehabilitation, vocational t.raining eurd errrployment of rltr
lllind such as brerille typewriters, braille weitches, teachirrg and. learning aids,
tmd othen instrunrents a:rd vocational aids specifica-lly iadapted for use of the blind (,2

l\ssistive listerring devicet;, audiometers (B) External catheters, r;pecial jielly c,shionsr
prevent bed sores, stair lift, urine collection bags 1r9/ Instntments qnd lmptants
seaerelg phgslcotllg ha:ndlcapped patlents and Jolnts replacement qnd,
lLnstntments and. lmplants lnctudlng bone cement,.

19' [ firLd t]rat the goods imported by the impo.rter iire correctly classifiable u
9)0189019 anit ar,: eligible for exemption under Noti.No. .1,2/2)12-Curs. which gra,ts
exemptiorr to assistive devices, rehabilitation aids specified in List 32, Entry No.E g

clearly refers to "instruntents and impiants for sr:verally handicapped patients and
joints replacement and spinal instruments and implants inchrcling br)ne cement,,. I
fi'nd thaLt lhe "surqical Instruments" for correction of rmusc uloskeletal disabilitilp
qualify as-"Relrabilitation Aids" and from the defen<:e replv fil.ed bv the importer, I fi:rrd
ll:rat they-hacl imported instruments used as trials to L:a:rn etbout the size of the
irnplant for sungery and i::struments for drilling, reaming and r:urving of borres undl,:r
list 488 appended to Notilication No. 1212012-Cus. dt. 17.03. 2(tt2 as instruntents ai,trf.

irnplants: _fltr seuerely phusicalty handicapped" pattients and. jotnts replacem.ents arl.ti
s-pinal ins'tntnuentst and implants includ.ing bone cement ctn<7 lraue giuen a detaile:rl
descripti.on of the ipported instrurnents vide BoE lNo. 22o2i;g1 and g,Ig6g22 Thus, I
find thart the goods imported are eligible for exemption urrd(--r Noti.No. 1212,012-Cu.s
Sr.No. 488, E(9) of !,ist 32

2r). I find that
Notificatlon No, 12

e main objection raised in the scN is that sr. No. 4gg of
2012-cus. is not for surgical instruments related to handicappecl

person but for a

person and which

in his bones

tive devices, rehabilitation aids and oth-.r goods for disabhcl
in with the disabled person. It is evi.dent that the impr:rter hercl

imported instru ts which are used by orthop,aedir: siul:geons for corrr:ction o.[
incapacitating disa

essential aid in the

ilities of the musculoskeletal system iand :hus constitute as ernr

habilitation of the people handicapped b.y disorder.

2".1. I lind that

assistive devices

e cERA has raised the objection that reh.abilitation a.ids an.rl

ld remain with the disabled person to cvercome the physical
lirnitation but with .t the use of the subject items tlre person wlro is injured seriousll.y

function normally and only by being i:mplanted in the bones h.,:
would be able to rr: ilitrlte himsr:lf and function under n,ear rormal circumLstances.

law in the r:ase of Instruments orthopitedics as rep6ftsd i11
I rely upon the

F No.Vl I l/1 0-07/ACC/O&A/201 I
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1e98(99) ELT 60 iburral) whereby the Honble Bench hrld held and clarified t

ts likr: hip joints, screws, plate:s, niillsi etc. used in joints, brolir:

ic: operations satisfy the dr:scription ol 'rehabilitation aids

the handicapped'. Thus, extending the same principle to goods used for implant tri

instrurrrents use for Jixing implants should also merit iui goocls in nature

for the handicapped'.I {urther find that the notilicatiore does

istive devices and rehabilitation aids. Therefore, the said tepm

nly inr:lude aids which provides external medical assistance to

ph'gsically remain with him in his clalr t I day to day. There

Orthopedic imp

bones during o:

'rehabilitation ai

define the term

cannot mean to

disabled person

instmments",, I

ELT 373(Tri.-M

Further, the ins

for correction of

the un.derstandi of the term assistive devices and rehabrlitation aids cannof

confined to phy aicls only as correction of clisabilitiesi is the primarl' source:

rehabil.itation for disabled person and thus, thre ground for denyirrg the exempti

benefit to the im does not hold good.

22, further fi d that in the scN it has been alleged that the instruments are

used in the itself as implants and therr:fore tLre bt,nefit of the exem

notification ca.nrl be lrrovided to the importer. The Notificrtion No. l2l2o12-

List 32 E(9) u two e:rpressions, namely, tnstruments' and'implants', which

that instrurnen are rlifferent from implants. As per the plain wordings of

exemption, I. fir thar. there is no requirement or specilic corrditiorr that 1:

instruments ld alsro be implanted and as such the be:nefit 9f the exemplj.

Notification has be allowed to the importer, il: the goods etre classified under

9018, and therr: is NIL rate of ,cuty in the said cTH. I thus lind that, the benefit

ation r:annot be denied to the importer ets the said imported

are the basis r performing the specific task of correcting the mus<:uloskele:

disorder by ftxi imp..ants anri carving the bones to sper:ific size and' shape' fi

orthopaedic

"Instntments

ry and have rightly to be classi.fied under CETFI 90181

applionces used in medical, surgical, de'ntal or ueterinary sct'

including ic: apparatus, other electrornedical qop,tratus and sight- te:;t

ly upon the case of sushrut sulgicals Ltd. as reported in 2014(30

bai) ruhereby the Honble Bench has clar:ified that "Argument o[

Revenue that instnrments should also be implanted citnnot be sustained in la

ments for fixing the implants and drillt; ftrr carving the bonef

capa:itating ctisabilities constitute EII eS;se ltia-l aid in rehabilitati

of the handi penion. Thus, in view of the foregoing, exemption benefit ext

under Sr. No. 8 of Notification No. 1212012-C:us. as instn;ments and implants

severely physi y handicapped patients anrl joints replacements and spi

instruments ancl implants including bone cement can be giverr to the importer.

23. In view the al>ove discussions and findings, I hold that goods importefl i

Surgical Instru

9496922 dated

ts lbr physically handicapped patients vide Bills of Entry ttl

.O4.2OI7 and 2202594 dated 22.06.2017 are eligible for benqlit

exemption from

dated 17,3,2OL

yment of duty under Sr. No. 488 of Notif .cation No. lt2l20l2-C

read with sr. No. 317 of Notification No. 12l2O1:2-CE clett

Sr-l

ar,

F No.\/l I l/1 0-07/ACC lO&N,2Lr)
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17.3.2012. As a It fhe demands raised in rthe SCN datr:d 24.4.2019

, I pasis the following order:-

ORDER

I rCrop the p

&; Al2Ol9 dzrted

disposeil off.

Joint

F No.\/lll/10-07

#t^i$^.
(I]HANKHESH

Dat:: 23.03.2021)F.No. vIfi/IO-O7 ltr

To,

/O8r,Al2Ol9

1. M/s. Biomet
Orthopaedic India
F/[Ltd,Unit811,
Building No 8, 1"t
Floor, Andheri
GtLatkopar link road,
Chakala, Andheri
East, Mumbai,
400088

Comr:issioner, Customs, Ahmedabad(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

(vi)

The
The Deputy
The Deputy
The Deputy
The System
i.e.http:
The Guard

. M/s. Biomet
Orthopaeclic India
Pvt Ltd,
1, Sahyc,g Sales
Corporati<ln,
Shanti Estate,
AslaliBy Pass, N.H,
No.8, Aslali,
Ahmedalbad 382
427,

1. M/s Zimmer Irrdia

Pvt Ltd, 14th Flo<,r,

Tower 5 B, DLII

Cyber Terrace, D),F

Cyber City" Gurgiton,

Haryiana 122002

2. M/s SSS
forward,ers
Private Limi
B/BX,
Vrajenclra Par
Society,
Opp. ONGC
building &Ka
Restaurant
Sabarmati,
Ahmedabad
380 005


